Weekly Newsletter 12/03/21
Dear Parents,
Your children have been so amazing this
week! Not only have they settled back into
school really well, but we have been so
impressed with how very quickly they have
responded to new systems in place.
You have obviously been doing an amazing
job at home with the online learning because
teachers have reported that children’s
attention and engagement in class has been
excellent this week. So well done to you for
persevering and making sure that lockdown
did not affect your child as much as it could
have.
We are really excited to be receiving so many
Poems about lockdown life. Please keep
working on this whole school project. We hope
to give each family their own Poetry Anthology
as a keepsake of this period in our lives.
Have a wonderful weekend and keep as safe
as possible.
Best wishes
Ms Von

Covid Updates
As you know I have reviewed the morning arrangements for parents in Nursery to Year 3 to
facilitate the one way system again. I can only continue to appeal to parents to act considerately
to others on the pavement outside the school. The gate remains open for 15 minutes so there is
no need to gather together to be the first in. The school is doing whatever we can, but parents
need to play there own part in socially distancing and using Star Park as a waiting area before
moving to the gates when it is safe to do so and maintain social distancing.

Rights Postcard
This half term our ‘Rights Postcard’ is all about
happiness and leading a happy centered life.
Please ﬁll out the postcard detailing how your child
has demonstrated happiness this half term.

Dates for the Diary
02/04/21 - 16/04/21
School closed for the Easter Break
19/04/21
Start of the Summer Term
03/05/21
School closed for May Day
06/05/21
School closed for Elections

